
Leave it up to the kids !
l-

The following is a small boy's schori

essay on how he spent his holidays:

"We always spent Christmas wiih

Grandpa and Grandma. They lved up here

nearby in a nice old red brick house with a

big lawn that smelled nice when Grandpa

mowed it. And the kitchen sure smelled

great when Grandma baked bread and ap-

ple pie. But Mama said that Grandpa glrt

retarded tiom his job and they moved

down to Florida. They want to get more

shined on, Grandma said, and so Grandpa

wouldn't hrve:'now to \ho\el in wintrr.
''Funny thing though. when we vrr-

ited them everyone stayed inside with the

air-conditioner 'cause there was too much

shine outside. Grandpa and Grandma live

in a place wrth a whole lot of other peoplc

retarded from their jobs. Thcy all have

white hair--or no hair--and eat lots of or-

anges. They live in lrttle houses that look

like motels and they ride brg three-whecl

tricycles with baskets and everybody

wears glasses and talks about "colerste-

role." I don't know what it is, but

Grandma said Grandpa has too much of it
and won't give him and eggs for breakfast.

"They spend a lot of time in what
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Graldpa caiis u v,'recked hall-but it looks

okay t0 1ritr, s{-r soiileonc must have fixed it

alrcad;v, T[ey play g:rmes in thc wrecked

hrll b':t i,.rd o; .1.-rrr. ThL ) do rrr.r, r.c loo.

but l don't thrnk it does them very much

good. There is a swimming pool and

Grandpa and Grandma go in it , but peo-

ple.irrst strnd around in thc water with

their hats on. l guess they forgot how to

swin. I can remember how my Grandma

used 1o bakc turkey and stuffing and

punpkin pies ai Thanksgiving. But I guess

shc tbrgot hoi :, r1o that now, Nobody

coosk in Fiorida. Now they ail go to fast-

food places like the rest of us real people.

There rs a fence all around the park lvhere

they live.

"When you conle through the gate

there is sort of a doll house with a re-

tarded man in a uniform sitting in it but

hc mostly sleeps, He is supposed to watch

what goes on all day so the rest of thc re-

tardcd people can't get out without him

seerng thcm. The retarded people all wear

badges with thcir names on them. I guess

the) miiy forgct uho rhel are il rhe; get

lost, and someonc can bring them back to

the man in the unifbrm.



"My Grandma says that Grandpa

worked hard all his life and earned his

retardment. But I wish they would move

back home again. I don't get enough hugs

at Christmas to last for a whole year. And

store-bought cookies never smell like

Grandma's used to when she took them

hot out of the oven and I got to eat the

burnt ones first with a glass of cold milk.

But maybe the man in the doll house won'

t let them move back up here. That's too

bad. Because I sure do love my Grandpa

and Grandma and mis them a whole lot.[

The Limitations of Pschotherapy

I must make it clear that I have no

intention of undermining the useful-

ness of pschotherapy. It is quite impos-

sible for anyone to give a fair state-

ment as to what degree family counsel-

ing/pschotherapy is helpful in solving

the marital problems of our day. My

opmion is that counseling alone is not

enough to clear up some of the fun-

damental issues that are closely linked

together with family problems. Christ

and His presence within the marriage

should be considered as a vital factor

to the solution of marital problems. If I
could happily marry psychotherapy and

Christianity,that would be ideal. If not,

I intend to point out what Christ could
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add to pschothrapy. I would venture

out to say that no technique on earth

can solve the core problem of man,the

sinful nature of man.

The diverse therapies may be di-

vided into three major forces in psy-

chology: psychoanalysis. behaviorism

and the existential-humanistic tradition.

The work of Sigmund Freud clas-

sified the field of psychoanalysis. For

him, a1l behavior comes from one or

the other of a person's two basic drives:

sex and aggression. All other drives

are derivatives of these two, which are

predominantly irrational and often self

-destructjve. The goal of therapy i:,

therefore,to help the individual under-
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